Hello,

Below you will find information on Mission Bit's upcoming public board meetings.

**Mission Bit Open Board Meeting**

Date: Tuesday, October 6 // December 8  
Time: 6pm to 8pm (PST)  
Location: Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting [https://jyve.zoom.us/j/98381969453](https://jyve.zoom.us/j/98381969453) Meeting ID: 983 8196 9453 One tap mobile +16699009128,,98381969453# US (San Jose) +13462487799,,98381969453# US (Houston) Dial by your location +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) Meeting ID: 983 8196 9453 Find your local number: [https://jyve.zoom.us/u/ac0e3C6IIY](https://jyve.zoom.us/u/ac0e3C6IIY)

Thanks!
Christina